
MM2=l _qr...lle Morning Post Vien viewed in all its bearings upon the variousterests orthe country, we are led serionalytti&Ott:its tendencyto produce these 'minks. We have on!ly to speak of thinga'airthey are, and to argil! Fromexisting facts, to:•Provithe truth of our positions isrelation to'measures nowagita ting the country.T•he- poiotmost directly at issue, in our State, at
this time is that of protection to the iron manufae7turer. On this point our opponents insist that the"
present policy of the Democratic party is adverse to
the interests of that class ofour citizens. We con-
tend for the opposite doctrine. We contend that
the iron manufacturer is now reaping, (or has it in
his power to reap,) as full and fair a return
for his investment of capital or of labor, as any o-
ther producer—much More than the farmer—and
that he has no right to ask of the government that
aid, which is not extended toothers; even if the poli-
cy which he contends for would afford, permanent-
.y, to bis'business, the aid for which he asks. In
proof of this position we can adduce several facts.
The mention of two will, we hope, be deemed stir-
ficient. The first of these is, that, for many pur-
poses, in which metal ofsuperiorquality is required,
American iron commands the preference, nritwith-
sta riding English iron of the' same description may
be had for leas money. The other is, that even in
the article of rail road iron, English competition,
English "pauper labor," and all the other advanta-
ges said to be possessed by the manufacturers of that
country,are insufficient, combined, to keep out ofthe
English marks t American rail rood iron! , The first
of these facts is attested by manufacto tern all over
the country; and the secoml is derived from the
European intelligence received within the last two
or three months.

The Wooster Bonk
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L. :lIARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

> This -concern, which has so recently eitiloded,had
.a circulation of$457,500,-with about $60,000 of
specie in its vaults; or 4_Pttle'more thanpevenproixtt,'ties to pay, for each doilar in' fie riessession.
who has been so intimately connected with it, is said
to k e indebted to the concern -about $206,060. He
will, no doubt, lutturinte, in all that money can pro-
cure; while many ortlte‘toiling note holders willfeel the want ofbread, from tho effects ofhis rascal-ity, and that of those connected with him. But bis
rascality, great as it is, is Only equals dby the impu-dence of the Federal presses that are exulting over
this Bank failure,as a reedit of what they are pleas-
ed to term "loco loco" Bank management. TheyprCiume so Much upon the ignortirice of the People,
as to suppose them incapable of distinguishing be-
tween anatural ally.oftheirowe party, and the con-
sistent supporters of doctrines which this Lake has
uniformly opposed. While het and others no more
honest, have unifbrmly acted with the Federal party,
in opposing all those reform& which hove cen urg-
ed by the true and unwavering Democracy of Ohio,
they and their presses have not only been willing to
use him, but to encourage and commend hint; but,
since he has shown to the People, in the plainest
manner possible, one of the beauties of their own
favorite system ofbanking, they call him a loco foto,
and pretend to have a sacred regard for honesty.
But we can tell them, "there's a good time coming,"
when none of their approved swindling schemes
will be known, except as matters of history. •

Fromthe.Eartun Sentinel
-Letter -fronitiil.. er.

We; take .great pleasure in 'laying :before nurDerdetratic fliiinds the following Ictter,trom theDemocratic Candidate for Canal Commisaioner. hisviews. upon the •Presidency will be cheerfully res-
ponded to, by his friends throUghout the Common-wealth:

LOOAI4 MATTERS.
PITTSBURGH:

THURSDAY MORNING, APRIL 13, 1848
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TIIE VOICE Or PENNSYLVANIA t

FOR PRESIDENT,
JAMES BUCIIANAN,

pica to the decision of the National Conrention.

os DEMOCRATIC ELECTORAL TICKET.

Mourn PLEasArri, March22, ISMGentlemen—l have the honor to acknowledge the.receipt of your letter informing me of my nomina-
tion by the Democratic State Convention as the can-
didate of the Democracy of the Cornmonirealth forCanal Commissioner.

scira-rentria. steemns. 4

. - ---
-

' Wit.r.tam Itummi, of Clearfield.
'..• '''' . DAVID I). IVAGNER, of Northampton.

REPRESENTATIVE ELECTORS.
I. HENRY L. Ilannaa, PhiladelphiaConnti.-, •-• '"' .'

; . , 11. Ilium R. KNEASEP do City...,.., 111. Is.a.ac Sunni, do do
• IV. A. L. RocatfOrrr. do ' .do

, , ... V. JACOR S. Yosr, Idontgoniery co
. VI. ROBERT R. WRIGur, Lehigh do

- VII. WILLIAM W. DOWNING, Chester do. VIII. HENRY HALDEMAN, Lancaster do
. -

.. . IX. PETER KLLNE..l3etki do
-, • 4

X. BERNARD S. SCHOONOVER. :HOI iron do
~ :.." Xi War. SwErt.ana, Wyoming do

.
-,.. XII. JONAII BREWSTER, l'ioga do'..

.. . - ~_ XII . Joan. C. Kist, Clinton do

.. ....2., --.',..,... , XIV. Joan Watostatr, Lebanon do
't..,4'..' ;4 XV. ROBERT J. FISHER. York do

..-.- '.. XV/..FatniiltiClt SMITH, Franklin . Jo
~. XVII, JOHN Cats‘ear.L, Huntingdon do

.:K ',XVIII. CHARLES A. BLACK. GIVCDC do
;-....•,'. .XI X-Gioaria W. HoWDEN. Bedford do
~ . . 4 XX. Joa.' R. SuAntrox. Beaver do• ~- -• ' XXI. GEORGE P. lIAMILTON. Allegheny doXXII. W. H. Mc's, Crawford do
--- XXIII. Trmornv Imi, I'otter do

, XXIV. JAMES G. CAMPRELL, Butler do

While I am !Lily sensible that the Conventionmight have selected a more deserving and more
competent nominee, I frankly accept this nomina-
•tion. It is a position of high honor, and if thechoice of the Convention shall be approved by the
people, I trust their just eapectalions will not bewholly disappointed.

The coming political campaign will present a
most interesting question, in which all minor onesare in danger of being absorbed. Certainly two,and perhaps three,distinguished names will be be-fore the people of the Union in connexion with thePresidency. I hope to see the Republican partyfirm and united upon principle alone, in this mo-
mentous canvass. Whatever there may be aboutany one of the candidates to awaken admiration for
eminent and brilliant services, I hope we shall notpermitour hearts to run away with our heads, when
vital principles are at stake, and the destinies of
our beloved country are coneeAed.

The financial difficulties of our State are fast di-
minishing, and we are not 'without hope that at nodistant day, the people will be relieved in a great
measure front their. present burden of State taxa•
lion, and that our public works, prudently managed,will be greatly iustrumental in producing a result
so much to be desired.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

R,ISRAE_L PAINTER,
Of Westmoreland County.

Whig Speeches out West
Mr. Lincoln, a whig member of Congress from Il-

linois, made a speech a short time since, againt the
war and with the usual amount of abuse of our gal-
lant officers and soldiers, a copy of which found its
way into Wisconsin toan old customer, who return-
ed it, with the following, written on a blank leaf, to
Mr. L:

Fur the flattering terms in which you address me
please accept my thanker and be assured, gentlemen, 1 remain,

IN TILES PAPER. THE LAWS OF THE UNITED• sr..; TES,• TREATIES, RESOLUTIONS OF CON-GRESS, 4-c., APE PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY.
In the Liverpool Times of the 12th of February

last, there is tins announcement :

"A vessel arrived at this port from New York
has brought, in addition to a general cargo ofAmer-
ican provisions, 63 tons of railway iron, consigned
to order."

Respellldly and cordially,
Your friend and fellow-citizen,

ISRAEL PAINTER.
To Col. Wm. 11. Rutter, Col. S. C. Stambaugh, C

Carmony, A. S. McKinney, Juhn L. Dawson.Illitning post 3ob Printing Office,
---,CORNER or• WOOD AND FIFTH smixts.,817- Sce advertisement on the first page.
'•lrr Atiernisers are requested to hand in their. farnrs before4 °Wadi. P. M. This must be complied frith. in order to in-

step.fin insertion. .When it misoistble, an earlier hourwouldbe profirred.

And among the items of news received by the
steamship Washington, a few days since, we find the
fallowing, under date of Liverpool, March 20th:—

"An importation of nearly four hundred tons of
railway iron has taken place, by a vessel arrived from
New York. This is one of the several arrivals of
the kind which have recently taken place from theUnited States of America."

"This thing has found its way away out here inWisconsin. I dare not let my children read it, lest
it should corrupt them; I dare not show it to myneighbors lest they should suspect me of treason.—
What then ,an Ido with it? I will send it back tothe author. it may be of use to him ; he may find
some one green enough to give him credit fur politi-
cal honesty. 11c may find one so idle that he willread it, or as big a fool as I have been to waste histime in giving it all attention required.If I expected to live twenty years, I would pre.serve it, to show posterity what traitors we had inISO; but, as I am an old •nd infirm man, I cannotsurvive so long, and therefore send it back to him
who gave it birth. Let him doss hepleases with it.
But, for God's sake don't insult a Democrat by send
ing him a copy."

Gen. Taylor and the Indiana 'leg!men*.
TheLegislature of Indiana have asked GeneralTaylor to repudiate his report of the battle ofBuena

Vista, alleging that great injustice is done to the 2d
Regiment of that State. They also allege that
General Taylor has admitted in:private conversationthat injustice had been done them, but the followingis an extract Born the General's reply:"In rdkition to the impression, which seem, to be
current, that my official report ofthe bats e ofBuena,Vista has done marked injustice to the 241 Regimentof Indiana troops, I have only to- say, that nothinghas been developed subsequently to the date of that
report, to cause me to4change it. It was foundedupon my own personal observation on the field, andupon the official statements of my subordinates; andI would say, that all might have been well, had not
many of the officers agitated the subject in a man-
ner greatly to injure the Regiment and involve thecredit of the t. tate, which I very much regret."In all armies the best and most experienced
t pops have been at times subject to panics under a
murderous fire of an enemy, which are inexplicable.Such, it is most probable, may have been the case atthe time in question. lam proud and free to state,however, that my confidence in that Regiment was
not lost, but it was my intention to have placed it inaction had the enemy resumed his attack on the dayfollowing ! and I have alwaysidelt assured and .confident, that had the battle been renewed, the 2d Indi-
ana Regiment would have acquitted itself with gal-lantry and intrepidity on all future occasions beforethe enemy."

tEr:E. W. CARR, United States Newspaper Agency.Stitt Buildings, N. E. corner of Third rind Dock streets,!tut .1110,Nitrili I'ounh stree t—is our oln y utliorised Agent

protection of lilac Iron Int t.
Our neighbors.of the Gazette adhere to their pro-prtaititist, that" each ton of iron imported excludes

from use a ton of American, and robs the American
iaborpr ofthe work necessary to make it—and cheatsthe American farmer out of the sale of the producelitUt .would feed and clothe the laborer while he
makes it:" The importation ofany article supposes,
tbpt better or cheaper one can be obtained abroad,
Omuta tonic: that there is s demand for it in the

Only'one ofseveral arrivals of the kind ! Truly
remarkable circumstance, in relation to a branch of
manufactures about which we are told, by the es-elu-
sive protectionists, that the Tariff of 1896 operates
so onerously, upon those engaged in them, that
they are obliged to discontinue their bulginess'! But
this is not all. The Pottsville Emporium, in our
own State—in the midst of a coal and iron region,
tell, the public, such is the superiority of American
rail road iron, that it commands eight dollars a ton
more than English iron We ask our readers—nay,
we would ask the simplest child, capable of making
a rudimental arithmetical calculation—how much
greater protection than is uow given to the American
iron manufacturer, would be necessary, in order, to
enable him—not to-derive a fair profit from his Limi-
ness at home, but—to compete successfully, in the
markets of Europe, with the. British manufacturer,
notwithstanding all his asserted advantages!

=II New York Niceilon.
MEE Cot. Facesion-r.—lt. was stated by one of our

Washington correspondents recently, says the Bal-
timore Times, that Col. Freemont was still an officer
of the army, the impression being that the President
had declined to accept his resignation. We now
have the positive assurance from a correspondent at
Washington, that Col. Fremont received an official
announcement of the acceptance of his resignation
by the President :on the 19th of last month, and is
therefore no longer attached to the army.
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country into which it is imported; and that the de-

. triatitl'iri greater. than 'he supply. It also supposes
that the exporter calculates on making a profitupen

• the article exported; or, at least, that he will not
rule any thing upon it. If the producers of anyidfiele in a country, can make nogreater quantity of
that article than is necessary to meet the demand,
(and the importation of an article proves that thesupplY is not equal to the actual or anticipated de-
mand, or to the wants of the community,) then
every dollar's worth tent abroad, by increasing the
home demand, and rendering the article more scarce
atuticestly, is the means of thflieting a direct injury

. upon the consumers;-a policy as much to be con-demned, as that which goes to inflict injury upon the
producer: fur the object of all good government is,
to impose no unnecessary burthens Ilion any class;
einittrade, if lento regulate itself, by its own natural
laws, will-never impose any grevicius hurthens upon
eitker the producer or the consumer. We presumethat these prepositions will not be converted by themerest tyro in political economy...We-cleny the truth of the proposition quoted..—.
Ifthe whole produce ofAmerican labor was no more
thattatifficietit to supply the demands upon it, merelyto fc'edi the laborer,or producer, it is very easy to eon-
ceivc„:thet one of the great interests of the countrywlucli now engrosses to much of our attention (our

foreign trade) wouldbe altogether unimportant, ifnotunknown. But the great mass of our citizens look
beyond the supptioftheir mere present wants: eachleeks to a time vi ben be shall have produced so
11111/eh more tll2ll will supply his immediate wants,

as live" in comfort, withouthell g suljected to toil.
. fir iinder to accomplish this, not only the farmer, but
alhothers of the prod tides, class, must send to mar-ketMoreChan will suffice to provide for his immedi-
ate necessites; and when, in the great storehouses of
the nation, these products have accumulated far be-

. youtithe requirements ofour awn country, they must
course be sent abroad, and the products of other
countries, such all we cannot procure otherwise,busk be obtained for them. This extra amount of
our productions will not be bought by those who
have simuch of the San e articles, as good, and as
cheap, of their own, as they need; and to the extent
towhich they can exchange their products, or theprofits.pn their products, with us, will they buy
from us, and no further. On the other hand, the de-mandri of our citizens for the products of other na-tionii;it..e met in the same manner. Nor can it be Con-
ceiied, that any nation will send abroad, for that
which can be Obtained at home as cheaply, as advan.
tageoosly, and of as good quality, any mote thanthat Ithoeuuld send abroad her own-products, to be
exchanged fur less costly foreign fabrics, no betterthan ber own. We therefore contend, that, without
st. foreign demand, the labor ut the American opera-tivocannot be kept in as constant requisition, nor as
amply renumerated, zs it necessarily will be, with
that demand; and that, in proportion to that demandas :a general rule, will be the rewards for his labor.

=KZ
Loots PHILIPPE Coati:tn.—A letter, emanating,

from one of Louis Philippe's intimate fnectids, was re-
ceived by the steamer IVashington, by a gentleman
of New York city, says the Express, announcing
that the ex-King has taken the resolution to come
and fix himself, with his family, in the UnitedFtates.
So says, confidently, the Courrier des Etats Cms,
with this additional remark, this is probably not the
last king who will flee for safety to the lEgis of the
American republic.

TILE COUNTY SUBSCRIPTION
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We hear a great deal said for and against thismeasure: but still we are not convinced, as to its
utility or necessity. We are not disposed, however,
on :his amount to close our columns against a dis-
cussion ofthe subject. We will gladly publish any
thing our friends may wish to say, either pro or con.
A correspondent yesterday corrected a slight error
into which we had been led, as to the legality of a
subscription ofone million ofdollars, on the part of
Allegheny county. The county, it appears, is auth-
orized to subscribe; although a proposition to sub-
mit the matter to a vote of the people was stricken
out ofthe bill. This is what we should have stated.
It strikes us that the Legislature erred in this mat-
ter. If the people of the county at large are to be
taxed, for the purpose of building the Central Rad-
ford, it is nothing but fair that they should be duly
advised of the matter, in order that they may have
an opportunity afforded them to yield their consent,
if favorable to the measure, or to express a negative
opinion if opposed. Taxation without representation,
or taxation, without the consent a those who may
be taxed, either direct or implied, is radically wrong.
The County Commissioners, it is truc,bave the power
to pledge the credit of the people ofthe county, for
the pdrpose above stated ; but would it be right for
them to do so, under existing circumstances t We
are of the opinion that it would not. As the tax-payers arc not allowed to express their opinions
through the ballot bps, would it not be advisable to
adopt the suggestion of a correspondent in yester-
day's paper, and call a county Convention, in which
the voice of every ward and township shall be fullyand fairly represented

The physicians at Constantinople, says the NewYork Sun, are recommending the daily use of driedFigs, in small quantities, to prevent the attacks ofcholera. As an article of luxury or food, they alea most valuable fruit. Florida, Testis, Louisiana,Mississippi, Alabama, Arkansas and Georgia, offerboundless faciliuts for the cultivation of the F•gTree. The demand is now touch greater than thesupply. The popularity of the fruit is gradually ex-
' tending throughout the Union, and in Massachusetts,where its medicinal qualities are universally known,the consumption is about one filth of the wholequantity imported into the United States. For 0)11-dren the fruit is invaluable. It not only imparts ahealthy tone and vigor to the system, hut saves theexpense of trashy luxuries, and geneXally obviate■the necessity of using medicine. The members ofthe Society of Friends or Quakers, have known thevalue of figs l in almost every Quaker faintly wherethere are young children you will find a package ofthem in the pantry, to which the burly little juven-iles are allowed free across. Large numbers of figtrees have been found, growing wild in Mexico, but
except in the gardens or nurseries of the rich, no at.
[mitten is paid to the cultivation or preservation ofthe fruit. It might be made a profitable staple pro-duction in our Southern States, as well as in Mexico.

VUT The Ohio Statesman very happily remaiks :
M. Goixot, the deposed Minister of the dethroned
King, is the same Guizot that gravely asserted, a
year or two since, that it was necessary for the great
power, of Europe to hold the "balance of power"
on the American continent. In losing "power,',
he may think his stare that he did not lose his own
"balance" by losing his head.
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Y•saket Thoughltuluess.
An acquaintance of ours was up in Connecticut

one day last winter, to visit a friend, who was a
manuliicturer. The shall of the manufacturer'swater-wheel bad been broken that afternoon, under
a great accumulation of ice, and be was to great
trouble; for he bad searched long tofind a suitablr
stick, and knew not where to find another. IKliecould find one, it would be green, and unfit for im-mediate use. Very early in the morning, V, ili:C theday had scarcely dawned, the manufacturer arid his
guest were at the mill, to ace what should be done.
A farmer, who lived two or three miles off, was al-ready looking on. As the rnanufucturer looked
painfully at his catastrophe, "Bad break, that, Mr.
—," said the farmer. "Yes, very bad," said themanufacturer. "Can't mond that stick, can your'said the farmer. "No " said the manufacturer;
"and the worst of tt is, I don't know where to get
another." "Well," with the farmer, " I guess Ican tell you where ye can find one." " You cant"
said the manufacturer; "where is it?" "Well."said the farmer, "I thought that shaft would break,likely as not, some titne or other, and I had a tree inmy wood. I thought would make a stick to suit you;and so I cut it down and snaked it home; and it'sbeen seasoning more a year. So when...l heardyour shaft was broke, I thought I'd crone over and
let you know." "You're just the man I wanted to
see," said the manufacturer, "if only it was lightenough. How much do you ask for the stick, if itwill suit met" "Olt Pin sure 'twill suit ye, or Ishouldn't a' cut it down: and about the price,
guess you and I can agree. It's a nice stick you'll
see, if you've a mind to come over." It wits some
time before the farmer would set a price; but at lasthe guessed $lOO would be about right. "I'll come
over and see it after breakfast," said the manulactu-rr r. lie did so, and told his visitor afterwards that,under the circumstances, the stick was worth $501.1dollars to him. Do such people need protection?
orarc they able to take care of thernaelvest—Journofof Commerce.

Trite Great nests.
Chief Justice Marshall was in the habit of goingto market himself, and carrying home his purchases.Frequently he would be seen at sunrise, with poultryin one hand and vegetables in the other. On one ofthese tieeasions 'a lasinonable young man from theNorth, who hadremoved to Richmond, was swear.

ing violently because he could find no one to carryborne his turkey. Marshall stepped up, and askinghim where he lived, said, on being told, "That is onmy way, and I will take it for you." When theycame to his house, the young man inquired, "Whetshall I pay your' "Oh! nothing," said the Chief
Justice, "you are welcome; it was on my way, andno trouble." "Who is that polite old gentlemanwho brought home my turkey for met" inquired theyoung man ofa bystander. "That,"replied he,"isJour; Msasstm.t., Chief Justice ofthe United States.""Why did be bring home my turkey?" "To give
YOU a severe reprimand, and teach you to attend to
,our own business," was the reply. Truegreatnesenever feels above doing any thing that is useful; hutespecially, the truly great man will never feel abovehelping himself. fits own independence of charac-ter depends nn his being able to help himself. Dr.Franklin, when ho first established himself in busi-ness in Philadelphia, wheeled home thepaper whichbe purchased for the printing office, upon a wheel-barrow, with his own hands.—Anecdatesfor Boys.
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C. S. PORTER

••• We have understood that some persons allegethat we wish to make the County subscription busi-
ness a party matter. We positively deny that such
is the case. 'I he Central Railroad has not a warm-
er friend in Pittsburgh than the &liter of this plper
but we claim that it is our right as well as our duty,
to express our opinions in relation to the county
subscription. If the people of the County consent
to subscribe a million ofdollars towards the Central
Railroad, we shall rest satisfied.
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Governor Shnitk.-.The Veto
Our excellent Governor has proved his devotion

to those doctrines which he contends for as correct,by vetoing four bills for rechartering banks in thisState. They were for the Farmer's and Mechanic's
Bank of Philadelphia, the Chambersburg Bank, theFarmer's Bank of Waynesburg, and the Columbia
Bank and Bridge Company. We would say, With
our co•laborer of the Pennsylvanian, tt we applaudhim for tliis hold and courageous act, so consistent
with his professions to the people, and so essential
to the preservation of those rights which have toooften been violated and destroyed. He may expect
to be assailed with a storm of obloquy and intimida
tion ; hut the people will stand at his back, and en-
courage him in the faithful performance of his duty.Like the illustrious SIMON SNYDER, he is not the man
to be intimidated or put down by threats or by com-
bination. This is, indeed, a great and intrepid vin-
dication of bemontatio principles."

Washington "National Monument.
The Washingtnn Whig, ofthe 6th instant, saysl--"The excavation will, we understand, be com-menced forthwith, and the foundation, or as muclf ofit as can be done, laid by the fourth of July next,when the imposing ceremonies of laying the corner-stone of the great monument will take place. Ar-rangements arc being made for that grand ceremonywhich, we trust, will exceed anything of the kindheretofore witnessed in this country. We arc happyto learn that three patriotic citizens of Washington,Messrs. Berry, Rutherford, and Dougherty, have pro-posed to execute the corner stone, which has beenliberally presented by Mr. Symington, of Baltimore,and their offeri have been accepted." '

A New and Valnable_llllneral..-IlletallleOur country is emphatically an agricultural one
The amount of grain aline produced upon our soil,
above the wanulof the country, is sufficiently largo,t'o enable us to compete with the agriculturists of
the world, in any of her markets. That course of

Fire-proof Paint.
Mr. Blake, lately a citizen of Alexandria, Vir-

ginia. and now of Ackron, Ohio, has discover-ed a Mineral, in the neighborhood of the latterplace, which promises tobe ofgreat value. He hasvisited Washington, and received a patent for it.-.-We have thus had the opportunity of seeing themineral, and some ofthe uses to which it is applied.We understand that several acres of substancehave been discovered by Mr. Blake, and that theywill yield a very large quantity for use. When firstdug up, it is ofthe consistency of tallow, .and grad-ually hardens, in a few days, so as to resemble slate;and finally, it becomes as hard as rock. It is of thecolor of indigo, is impervious both to water and fire,and admits of the finest polish. When reduced topowder, and mixed up with linseed oil, it has theappearance of black paint and may be spread overwood, canvass, fa. We Wave seen a block of woodwhich was coated over with it, and then polished,and we have never seen a more beautiful varnish.There is every appearance of,its retaining a perma-nent polish ; hence, it may be used for carriages,furniture, itc. Its application to the roofs of houses,where it may be spread over shingles, plank, or can-vass, which absorbs the paint, has been establishedby experiment beyond the possibility ofdoubt. Roofshave been guarded by it against fire, and as it does'not absorb the rain, it protects the rafters from de-cay. It is a fine preservative of the wood-work ofbridges, railroad depots, cars, &c.; and a very exten-sive contract has already been made with Mr. Blakeby a railroad company in Ohio, for the purpose ofcovering its depots, fitc., with this singular material,so easily worked and so permanently preservative.We have seen the chemical 'analysis of its composi-tion, as made by Or. James-R. Chilton. It consistsofabout one-halfofsilica, one-fourth alumina, withloan proportions of magnesia, black oxide of iron,sulphate of iron, lime, and carbon,--WashingtonUnion.

policy is therefore demanded of our people, which
shall look to thin great interest, in preference toall
ethers.,apd nest to this, its handmaid, commerce.
In prninottng the-e interests, the prosperity of all
other. it insured: fur, if none can supply our coun-
trymen with the neremrarint of life so che.iply and no
good as our own farmers; rind if none can compete
with us, in. the foreign market, in exchanging for
the products of other countries; we surely have at
once a foundation' for enduring prosperity, whichcannot be materially disturbed. That it cannot be,under the action of measures looking to the wel-
fare of the whole country, is a matter already de,
monstsated in ourcommercial history.

Bet you entirely -neglect our manufacturing in-terestel—iray the etc,usiie protectionists, who seek
to build up the few at the expense of the many.—
This; we deny: we would neglect none, nor would
we foster one, at the cost of all the others. Having
*ll the mawrialssnjoyed by the rest of the world,
with *MA to manufacture whatever maybe required
bs Wept the wants of our citizens; possessing energy

antvlssructil ingenuity, not exceeded, if equalled,
toy says tti r people on earth; and having induce.
Suet* legend ter the exertion of all our fazulties he-
y.44s4 *My Other people; we have already, In many
hireeKhes of suanufecture, driven them from our

lasts even Bona into their own markets
414afittlif **St *OMR WV ?levied to term, approbi-

61401610144fpapeir /Awl Ouch a resultas With
Weeoftsweee, toolisiatee,by wise sadprofound states-

wivekt lee 604444, +ritlwutrruaort•to any ollhat
jogariog abi co "watt/ nontandad far by the exclwsea #ookabanuiabb Tkfie minds recognised
the fact, Oat hootriean ingnmoty,, enterprise, arid

4,l4OlUPep WOW *O4 1/ 101/ way against all o-
ther istihteeenen sod 1/Re,tift to us, iftithUMl goverre1in,900114 ilotoriamseft, all that we desired ass people,whos,„„giat oferansontat isterferente in the bust-

It 7 GaF.AT IncorrsrtencT!!—Physielana prescribe Dr.Bogert' I,merwort and Tar in the last stages and mosthopeless cases of Consumption, afar all other medicineshave tailed, or it liar proved itself to he the MOM extra-ordinary medical aid in curing that disease. Now, thismedicine la as valuable in the incipient stage, such usCoughs. Colds. &c., &c., When the Lungs are not too furgune, before ulceration takes place. It is seldom or everknown to (nil in breaking up the most distressing Coughor Cold in a ievc hours time, if the directions are rightlyfollowed. The genuine I.lr. lingers' Lircrwort and Tar,',Well makes SO Many wondcrtul Cliiell, is for sale bySPAULDING at KNEELAND, Grant street, one door below 2d,and by Kan 4 Cu., corner of Wood and 4th au. DO
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Mr. ZEIHILOII PAINE, of Conway, Mass., who hod
been imprisoned forfourteen months, in consequence
of a vile conspiracy against hint, has been awarded
the magnificent I sum of two hundreddollars by the
Legislature :ff a recompense for his unjust punish-
ment, This was done, too, after his last cow hadbeen sold to provide necessaries for bus family. Yetthese are the men wh• shed tears about the wrongsdone by everybody but themselves, and are ready topreach io rarer of a crusade against every institu.'lion but their own.

`,l
11:7" In replto a communicationG--d, whohas seen fit toyaddress us upon the subject of our weeklyweitotices of G. C. Vinightes Vegetable Lithontriptie Mix-! titre—the Great American Remedy—we haveonly tosay,that every. name which has appeared in these notices asgiving testimony to the great curative power of this far-lamed article of Medicine, is a genuine one,whateverour worthy friend may think; no fiction is used here, andif he queslions oar word alter this, we would ask hint totake the name of any person he has found mentioned, thePiece of residence, and good a Rpm paid later to the per-son; if he does not receive a satisfactory answer, both asregards the genuineness of the name given, and the char-acter of the medicine alluded to, also, then we will pub-lish gratis his communication, setting forth ourta4!fta-rion, and stand convicted of perjury. AVill this satisfyIle Ductor ! We happen to know what we arc comet'in, when we print such notices; this Vegetable Lithontnp7,tic is doing great goof nil over-the country, and seems tobe the remedy for all complaints. As the Agents, in thisvicinity, whose names nre under the advertisentent in ourpaper, will inform the Doctor. Get aprimphie; and read.HAYS & BROcXWAY, ArnimapB 2 Corn. Row, LiUcrty
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Jones' Hotel, Philadelphia.We learn from the Pennsylvanian, that this fineestablishment has recently undergone some enlarge-ment and. repairs. The room formerly occupied ase Ladies. Ordinary, has been converted into a parlor,with new furniture and decorations—displaying ele-gance and taste. The citizens ofpostern Pennsyl-viania who may call there, will always find Messrs,Oman & Wtsr as attentive to their comfort as the
moat fastidious can desire.

.

, • • 114-, ,

How to Destroy Hawks.The following ingenious method for destroyingthese pests to the farmer, is givenby S. Webb,Esci.,Waldo Co., (Me.,) in a late nember of the BelfastRepublican Journal t

11:71.1seDr. Duncan's Expectorant Remedy for coughs,colds, consumption, bronellitis, ire,, if you arc stiffenngwith any of the numerous complaints which it is intend-ed to cure. You cannot, in the entire list of Syrups, Dal-stuns, Expectorants, ke., lc., find a remedy that is morewe thyof trial—that has proved itself more. valuable, oreven its equal. There is probably no medical prepare-ration of the present age that has so rapidly advanced inpublic favor—that has so speedily Won an enviable popu-larity, and that solely' by the reputation of its wonderfulmerits. Since its introduction into the western country.it has built up for itself a name which has thrown com-pletely into the shade all the old standard preparationsfor the cure of this large and exceedingly distressingclass of diseases. If you are effected with any of gmcomplaints which have their origin in a coal, do not tin.glect it a single day, but make immediate use of Dr, Don-can's Expeatored Remedy, ‘apil if it is in the power ofmedicine to give relief, you will I>e speedily and effect-ually cured. IDr. Duncan's Western uflice, No. 150 Sycamore street.Cincinnati, Ohio, where his medicines mesold wholesaleand remit.
117•Sold by Wm. JAcirsa469Liberty street,PittAlmlreir Pa. ppB

s. Erect a poltwelve or fdteen fhh, in aplace where itere will not beany thingeetelsese nearnearforthan to light upon, and upon it set a common foxtrap, in which.they will alight. A. strong rat-trapwill answer the purpose, by tying it on the polelengthwisp„with the jaws raised above the end, thepole being little leaning, so that the jaws will notfall together. When one hawk is taken, tie it onthe ground near the pole, and its mate will be in thetrap in a short time. The season is near fur hawksto reappear, and if farmers do not wish to havetheir chickens destroyed by them, they will do wallto adopt this method of putting a stop to their dcpre&dons, "-Printers in the United States, by givingthis an insertion? will circulate valuable infurnia-tion,"'

A Demonstration
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At Grace Church, New York, on Sunday last,
Ttiticri's celebrated Opera troop were

,
engaged `to

chuunt the Marseilles Hyman. This is something of
a novel character, but we cannot see thin there is
any more harm in it than there is in many other pie.
cis sung by our choirs.sem of the employ, which beebereturryt been Wet,

skteddisseisied in the development of our refources,
sad.lernidly advanced us, in national wealth, is a
sitattor we _ere not now disposed to discuss—but,

I=l

sir There wss a rumor )eatorday that a child wasburntd at the 7th street fire, Out we believe it wasafterwards incertainorl that there was no truth in it,
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, .Waran.--The citizenent the. Nen' --';'WIM-li, are
stirring themselves on thtiaibjeCt ofit socond Basin,
in consequence;of the-recent fires, and their,t4pro-
tected cirenliting handbills,
calling fur a tnOiatiniOit the Sixth Ward S chool
House, on Friday evening,for the purpose of ex-
changing views, and 'obtaining that protection which
the citizens have heretOl'ol'e-, from a miserable econ-
omy,denied them. A second basin is now abaci-lately necessary, from the spread of population over
the hills in the Sixth, Seventh and Eighth Wards;
and we have no doubt but that the Councils will
accede to the wishes of the citizens there.

THEATRE.-A very good bill is offered for. this

News by Telegrap4!
Reported for the Morning Post

sales `Zurtion.

Thirtieth Congress.—First Session.
Correspondence •;( fiitsbuses Morning Post.

WASHINGTON, April 12, 1848
SENATc.—The Bill defining the true meaning of

the franliing privilege was called up, and, aller a
short discussion, passed unanimously.

Mr. Hale, from the Committee on Pensions, re-
pented a jointresulution amending the Natal-Pen-
sion Law.

AUCTIONSALii.—BY JOHN D. DAVIS. AUCTIONEER,-South-East cornet of Wood and Fifth strests
UELIC SALE or LOTS on W'ylit siren, in hie 'SixthP Ward of the City.—On Sapirdoy. the 15th inst.+ ato'clock, p. ut. , At the Commercial Sales Rooms, cornerofWood and Filth streets. will be sold. 8 Lots, situated onthe southerly side of V street. adjoining and westerlyfrom Logan street. brim! a sutdivision at Lots Nos. 77. re,79, 99. El..and it, lrwin's plant twti of which arerabh19 fret front by 22.4 feet in depth -to an alley 20,..fcet 51inches wide; the remaining six have each 40- feat,in frontby 154 feet to the albresehl alley. ,-A plan may Le seen at the office of 11„:13.Esq.. 4th street:or at the Anction Room: Terms at pale,ntia • • •' um.

DV order of the District Court ofAllegheny county, all.the, property of the late firmof'Ulm'Edda_ & Co., atimes end places,hereinatler mentioned. will be Soldatesubtle onsisting of about 21 bbls.. of Ale -also. about NO full..half and quarter, well seastonedliadsound beer and ale Barrels. with .all• the utensils in thebrewery : consisting of all - the utensils tieceraarrlorbrewing ale and hoer. and also the tsssx of the brewery,which has about eyeaers to run. The ale.. beer. and bar-rels will be sold. in front of the warehouse of OnsieY &Bro.. Liberty- st.. next door toW. Wallnee's'itiarbleyard,onSaturday, the 15th day 'of April.at 1 o'clock. 'The brewing Mensils, a- part of the barrels and thelease will be sold at the brewery. in the sth ward,'leerthe toll-gve. on the'same day, at2 o'clock p.m. 'Tetras,cash. par money. W. F. JORDAN:Reeefser.ape:" 301IN D. DAVIS Atter(

Mr. Mangum moved to reconsider the vote of
Friday last, rejecting the Supreme Court Bill. Themotion was agreed to, and the Bill made the order
of the day for Monday next.

The Senate laid aside the morning business and
proceeded to discuss the order of the day—the
Californian claims Mr. ably defended the
Bill, in a speech of some length; but was :tapped
by a motion to amend the Bill by inserting a clause
authorizing the appointment of two Congressmen.

Before the question was taken on the aniendutent
Mr. Mangum moved that the Senate go into esccii
five session, which was agreed ro,

Bart moved that the Muse go intoCommittee of the Whole on die Foreign Mail 11111,
which was agree/ to.

CI.AIR STREET PROPERTY ATAII.OW--o,AVill be exposed to public sale. at. the; ,CorainerpilaSales ifoom. corner of Wood and Fifth streets, oriRatak-day. the lath inst., at 01. o'clock. e. '-
Allihnt certain piece of on 'beeline-Ay-S.a.e.-OfSt. 'Clairstreet, between Penn street and the old Alleghe-ny. Bridge. being part ofLets Nos. al and'4o, in Wood'splan of -Pittsburgh, end 'described as follows, tow*: Re-Finning at the earner of AFCrea's alley. thence extendiagin front alone. St. Clairstreet northerly eighty feet. and indepth easterly parallel with Penn street about sixty.-urnsfeet to a fourfeet alley with the free use and privilege ofthe said
Ott this property are erected Four Three-storied BrickHomes, each of 20 feet front. whichore in good conditio*and would yield an annual rent ofone thousand dollars.Terms of sale: one-fourth cash. and the batatieiritsthree equal-alumni instalments: with interest sembinnu-ally, to be sesured by bond and mortgage on 4te, proper;mold.
frrFor further Information asply to 11. B. Wilkins.Esti Fourth street.,

After some debate, it was postponed.
The Ilouse next took up the Revolutionary Pen

stun Bill and discussed it—but pot no action.
Other business was unimportant.

PHILADELPHIA, April 12, 1848
The election in New York,held on Tuesday, re-

suited in the election of a majority of two Whigs in
the Board of Aldermen. Assistants them is a tie.

From a private dispatch received by Mr. Haight,
of the Gazette, (to whom we are' indebted,) we
learn that Mr. Havemeyer, the Democzatic candi-
date,is elected Mayor by a small majority. The
Whigs succeeded in Albany, Brooklyn and Wil-
liamsburgh.

Puiminm.rata, April 1^ 1948.
The Ai!untie Markets are without the least change o

interest,,and quotations me omitted,

4,1,7 'JOHN a DAMS. Austionier..POSI;fIYE SALFTOF TRY GOODS. err.—t).Thnii..'due morning.. April 11011. to 10o'clock. at fill iPoiro:,.!warriorSales Room, corner •PCWood mid Plllll r •irs,ma;Hi be sold, :11/ .fllelllthe',.nsrortment.ofForric..nriiio"llto•nestle Pry Gohltic &e.. of superfinecassitileres. Tweeds. Red. 'While boil Yellow Fluiihals;splendid Paris blue l lurk Oros de Swiase: Pavia Lawn,,.!thins de Labia. lingli.sl‘ and American Prints . Giarhanug.Bleached null Unbleached Shirtingp and Sheedrigs,:Pickslugs. Checks. Ilandkerehicis nod Shawlsin grentvariely,Cravats. Scarfs. Sewing Silk. aplaudid 'Silk and Sat 4Vent Putirins. black nod figured .Silks. Sittilll•Serges,Silk Velvet. Ri131.011.. assorted Gloves, Parasols , Pata,Fnlcites. Umbrellas. &C.•
At 2 o'clock. p. in.—A large -assortment of gin'isvi'gime/thwart.. Y. H. Tea. tubnero..segars. baslketi.. 840:sugar. a boxes 14.001 IMO. shovels. hay nod '001)070 WUtiwaiters. new and second-land carpeting. looking-glassenitransparent and Veniejnn aiiialow-blinds; one half-pipeChampagne brandy. one"plptform scale to weigh 3:MlBcA large assortment of new and second-band househol4'and kitchen alrniture, cooking stoves, 8 bids. goodrpmll-- scorched stilts.
At 7 o'clock p. m.—A large assortment of fashionable."ready-made clothing in grent-varicty. super French 'stylsShirts fib linen bosoms nridcol la rs. boots. Apex, saijdlea,bridles. trunks. tip.. table and poekei eutlery.; goldOwlsilver w meta n . jO‘Veiry. shot tins. pistols, rifles; acca-(icons-fifes. German variety goods-lkg.

not 2 JOHN.)). DAVIS. Atiet.,,.'
,AiINISTRASt.I.ALE OF TURNPMSTOCK.I'OIFOn Suturdny evening. the 15th Mat- at tt. it'elooli. atthe Commercial Snhot Room. rtirner olVcriod antfrinklstreet,. Will I.e 50111. 5 shares of ',lock inand Greensburgh Turnpike flond-Co •

rt •
-. .I ,n1:1 JOHN D. 'DAVIS. ,

LAD FOUNTAA' and Bonnet Prerrina ntriehinerrrj Auction.—On Tlinriulny afternoon, the lath inr,:a.3 o'clock. one improved`Monnei l'resr•ing'ltla •bine, ll 064one Mend Fountain and apparniiiii: in grim' order.,••niil2 .101IN D. R.AXIS.,.irrA large lot ofDry Goola and.Clothitnr, will be sold
at Al•Kenna's Auction, this morning. at 10 o'cleck. And
at 2 o'clock, r. NI- a splendid Buggy.

Err illistutonlo Not bee.,..A stated Boating of 8tJohn's Lodge. No, elf) p, v. M.will he held this tThurs-day) evening, at 7 o'clock, by order of the W. M.apl3 W. J. Utvrer,See'y.

i' Thanks...The members of the Niagara FireCompany retort, their *Moore thanks to Mr, J. 4. Roe, forrefreshments supplied to them at the fire on Fountain st.,yesterday morning. Also to Mr. A. Laughlin and to W.f. McClurg, and others, names not known. for the re-freshments supplied to hem yesterday morning. at thedifferent fires jut the Filth Ward. Air.. to the membersof theDuquesne Fire Company, for the loan of Hose, andfor the bounteous supply of water. at the first tire in thesth. Ward. t0p13.40 S. Afelt.wm:ca, See'y. .

EET Tillie Remains of H. R. Alward, huemember/13fthe nugnesne Greys, having arrived. the Mine-ral will take place from the Rendezvous of the let Itegi;merit Pennsylvania Volunteers. Market street, betweenFirst and Second.this afternoon, nt 4 o'clock precisely.and proceed to the Methodist BuryingGround,Liberty at,ORDER OP PROCESSION.
111115Ic.

Bearers.
Hearse.

Returned Volunteers.Members of the Vigilant Fire Company.Firemen of the cities ofFitighnrgh and Allegheny,Citizens generally.The members of thh Vigilant respectfully invite thy tit,tendance of as many of their fellow Firemen as canmake it con verdent to be present. -The members of the Vigilant are requested to meet atthe usual place, at / past 3 o'clock. apl3.lt

aszt.N. Lth.• pursuance of atider of the ()spline's Court of Allegheny cOenty.:.will be exposed to public sale on the premises. on t?Sttar-dry. the ISM inst.. at? o'clock. r, st... the .following:seabed real estate. being the property of the late EzekielAnderson. dec'd. viz: I of No, 01% br the:rion oflamp.fthvz-illnge of Oliniaaville,now, fifth Ward.Of. the :cow ofPittsburgh. fiatate at the corner of Petal 'aim!Allegheny ,wee's. kin luga front of 01 fret mi Penn street. and ex-fretting beck 100feet to dud valitiblii•lot No, dl, in the said pion,keying efrotat of 24 fret on.Peen street, and extending Ittrk rvel to Springon which is erected o two story Prick Dwelling .House,at present ocenpiell by Adam Bender. • •
Terms—One-fourth posh. residni.in three equal annualpayments, with interest, to bo seeared by Meldundgaga°C4lllAfitaaAdUlilliStraliii of dun emote of the LateEzekiel Anderson. deeeased.JOIIN D., DAVIS. A sul:L'.

P/TTErtIVRGH THEATAIGI

•
" SPI.DI 1.) pAINTINGs AT AucTitpzi.,OE'SOn \Veduesday. the 10111 irlf pt2 o'clock. p.m—atthe COITIMeTriaI Sales ROOM. pierce of Woad and pit%street.. will be sold a large onlleetipit of very '.upetiorOil Paintings. in handsome gilt frames, cinbraristea rfdatvariety of sce-nes iu Eprope end Anterpm. which hive'been executed by some of the best artist. of'thin etitintiT;Catolognc. will be really and paintings arridiged for sqt,ipnitietten previous to the sale.epla :70)1NDAVIS. Anet..i

Manager and Lessee
THURSDAY EVENING, Jpril lath, 1848, to com

thence,with the
BOOTS AT THE SWAN.Jacob • • • • MIL. DVNN.Sally• • • •

•

• ....111ISS PETRIE.To he followed by the Dratna of
JOE TUN. oitenAN.Joe• - NIL DUNN.Jack MR. t;•,.XLET,

T ALICE SAI.E DI:Spring and suinu77rciodt44 Friday. the 11th inst... at 10 A.31.. and at 2 o'rlock,•e,y.. at the Commercial Sales }loom, corner of •Wood andFilth streets, will he sold., without reserve, for castectir.r ,nry. 10 packages of good finality thshionoble spring,'and Clothing, pontprpthur p larie and gentry!assormient. which has justbeen receivre from N. YCirk,i'ant{ will afford ,an opportunity totill who may desire gook&bargains.as the sale will be poshikc.• - - .Catalogues will be ready. and Clothing open forexamh.j.:nation on the morning of Ihe•sale.•OPI3 JOH' D.-IDAVIS,

To conclude withTILE TWO MURDERERS.Jamors Strop MR. PORTER,Robert Motor.. MR. DUNN.
TTEM{ HIM, LAI/IF:S.-11r. JamesAnderson, Practi-.ll.-j. cal Chemist of Massneltusotts, says: "After analy-zing Jones' SpieniM Lily White, fad it possesses the mostbeautifulatufnatural. and at the same tune innocent whitsI seer saw. Icertainly can conecientiotiply recommendits use toall whose Skill requires beautifying." sold onlyat S 2 Chatham st,, New York;and by

WM. JACKSON,Agent,No, 69 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

ITC'i'itVSAlMrliuAjfl WV V CITT.Br WM. J. noßNsum. AIXTIPIVERR.11 W. CORNER OF FEDERAL STREET ' AND IRV DIAND.IIiD.
N TUESDAY, April IN, al 9 eelioelr: at the.furniturtiO wnreroom of 11. & Silthans.2ll door frinn corner!'of Middle alley, fronting on the Diamond. (Alleghenyrwill be sold positively wuholit reserve. their entire' stook '.`of new and fashionably made finnintre, among wlttltli.!are 3 fine 11121114F,P11))tePMnnoteMisi'. •
1 super n. itearetary:6 `• Sider4blel6II Dining and BreakfastAtiststestmahogany Sewing Sfifints,t, •, • ' -•2 • CentreTatiter '

2 pair super. Card
dosen fine hair seat maholrany Chairs'mahogany hair. seatRocking Chaim,French fret back, bustle and common Chairs;Childress` Chairs, de ..

npll 'WM. J. BURNSIDE. Anet.

ONE DolAtit TirKUM AND A HALF t.it.,.t
<J—Coqfidential.—Any.lady.between twen-ty and thirty-, possessing n symmetrical form, good fea-tures, &e., isasked emthdelittelly. eau she suppose anyman could admire her while she has such yellow teeth;such sallow, rough, course skint .and such dirty, bad,wiry hair; when, by spending the above sum, she mighthave delicate white teeth, a pure -sweet breath., and abeautiful head, of hair. She can have beautiful .whiteteeth and Sweet breath bYusing ii 2s. box of Jane? .Am=PO' Tooth Pare,- a skin White; pureand spotless as snow,by using a mike of the genuine Jones' JtaqanSoap; and a beautiful head of hair by using a 3s. bottle ofJones' ('oral "fair Restaratiri. Du not form an opinionagainst this before youtrvy; or you will regret it; but hesure to ask for Jones' articles. Soldonly in New Tpiltat et/Chatham st. For sale by • -

Vi M. JACKSON, Agent,opl3_ hg Liberty at.. Pittsburgh,_ _

OINI Friday morning, 14th inst„ &t p o'clock-at the Aim-thou Room, will be sold, it very large lot of Foreignand Domestic Dry Goods, positively without ,reserve, toclose rotiOnments.At Ili 'clock, a quantity of Queensware. Glassware,11/4 0. A barge lot of new and second-Imnd Finniture, c am,prising in part the following. viz; Burentt. Wash Sinirds.Breakfast and Kitchdn Tables. Looling Glasses, MantelClocks, Fancy and CommonChnirs,ChildreneChairtylk003 WM. J. BURMVIDE, Auct.OORS AT ADOTION.—On Saturday evening, 15th13 inst., at 7i o'clock, nt the Auction Room , will be ibid.without- reserve,- A very fine collection of Theolcticol,.Medical, illustrniud awl rabseelleneOut ROOKS. The)Books will by Toady for exit-Initiation on Saturday., i ,opt:t WSI J. BURNSIDE. Anst'i..

a *gum 10, 184-67--TAT R. MURPHY is now openit, hisSPCOND 51P-
.. PLY of Spring and Sumrner7GoMls, and bpsmorning open sn assortment ofLined Gingham', superEarlston do.; Prints and Chintzes; Ladies'.fine DressGoods, in grout variety; Matishestatflinghttins, new pat-terns, Inhisassortment now ripening, are a vial manyarticles at low.er prices than usuali suelvis flue purpleprints,, yard wide, at 121c.; flne' British rims at 121c.;Dross 13inghnins, tonal width, at 121c.; Dress Lawns,yard wide. at 121e4 Shirting Muslins, very low; Irish Li-nen. k.e. Will also open this morning,au assortment ofbeautiful style light Chintzes,small figures, for children;Lawns for do. Also, Cbamelipn Silks; India Wash do.;Craps Shawls. Ica.

Ar_ALUAIiLE BUILDING LOll'S IN ALLY —linc-t.V AT Acortosi.--00 Saturdny afternoon, Aprils 22d,:13114, nt 5 o'clock, on the premises. will; he sold a very,valuable Building Lot of Ground. being. No. 31 inill..lFleming's plan—fronting on Fleming street 20 ,- feet.sinches. and extending back 75 feet. Sale positive. Title •indisputable. Terms. } cash; balance in:three equal, an.; ,nun! payments, with interest.
. ap UT ' - WM. J. illifticSlDE, Aucei: *____-

- - - -AUCTION SALES$Y 44111ES 31'KENNA. AUCTIONEER. ' : •NO: 1/4 Woop Smsa-r, Tartu Dooms FROM Fin*~ .

T ARGT-
Al

:r. ANDEXTENSIVE SALEOF DRY.GOODS-. ,..j and Clothing continued at Auction, by J. IlleKsruss.eci-morrow (Thursday) April lath, at 10 o'clock in theforenoon will besold at 111cKeng7N AuctionRooms, No.-. -114Woodtistreet, three doors from Fink, a large and .ex-..tensive lot of Dry Goods and Clothing,,compnsing eloths„ :cassimeres, engstnets, Irish linens, bleached and brows , -muslins, calicoes, lawns, ginghams; alpacas,' merinos,:checks and plaids, summer stuff. red and:white flannels, ~hdkfs. and shawls, together with a 'lot of 'variety goods.
,

Also, ready made Clothing.'And at2 o'clock, p. ni.—A large lot of new and seiond•hand furniture,kitchen utensils, &a. . • . - ' '4'.'f .,At early gas light, same evening, new and second-hand 'gold and silver watches; and immediately after. dry golgill,of every description. JAMESIiIeIOENNA; ! 'ngilla
Auction eer.4.-

• • .
Persons wanting any thing in the Dry Goods way. willdo well to call and see the goods, gad hear the prices.
Merchants will find, in the Wholesale Rooms on the2rl story, an inviting stock-of fresh Goods,at about East-ern rices. apl3

Allegheny Property.
FR SALE—A large and convenient Brick DwellingOHouse and Lot, pleasantly situated onLiberty st.Also, a new and well balk Brick Dwelling House andLot. near the canal, on Robinson street.

Also, a neatlyfinished Brick House andLot,pleasantlysituated on Knoll atreCt.Also, a large Frame Dwelling and large Lot, in a finelocation on Main street.
The above property will be sold at bargains. TenniB. CUTHBERT, Gen. Agent,spl3 Smithfield, above Fourth street.

New Work'.
ALLISON'S MARLBOROUGH—The militruT life ofJohn, Duke of Marlborough: by Archibald Allison,F. R. S.. authin of the "History of Europe,"Nertudor's Life of ChristTlie, life of Jlll.llO, Christ, inits historical connexion and historical developments: byAugustus Meander—transloted from the fourth-Germanedition. by John MeCliotpek and K. Blumenthal, Profes-sors in Dickinson

Old Ilicka the Guido; or Adventures in thb ComancheCountry in search of a Gold Mine: by Chas. W. Webber.The 'Bachelor of the Albany: by the author of the.“Falcon Fatuity. -
Dr, Cholnierls Posthumous Works ;—Dailv ScripturalReadings, by the late 'Dimas Chalmers, D. 15., L. L. IX—-in three vols. Volumes lstand 2il received.

.The above valuable worms received this doy. and forsale by JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,apP.l Bookskillers. corner Market and Third ate.'

eIAk.AD.u.)
by Jas..tl'hcaua:0 To-morrow. l'llitirsday) April 13th. at 2 o'clock in diesafternooe. will he sold at McKenna's Auction Dooms,114 Wood street. three doors from Fifth, 1splendid ,siirrbeautiful BUGGY. for one or two horses, made. to order..in the latest modern style and'of the best materials, forprivate gentleman of this city. It is nearlynewrat4.,has been used only three times, iu complete rder, ettritibrass mounted, with two seats and iron arleirees. .Terms at sale. .IAIIIIkZ .111eKKIVNA, •aapt 2 Auetioneer.l •'- . . .

fit OLD AND SILVERWATCHES, PortableV„T niturr, ,te.,at Aurtion.—On Saturday eve , nez4April 15th. at early gas light, will be sold. at WKenna'sAuction Rooms, No. 114, Wood street,3 doors from Filth:a large mutortment of new and second-band -f.kdd mac;Silver Watches,1101714, of vrhich are very 'Valuable,' corti,...prising: Legere , L'Epines, Horizons! and 'QuartierriAlso, at the snme time. by order ofAdministrators, one' 'Portable Rifle, Mahogany Bureau, Sont,,Centreone sett Fancy Chairs. and Fbnking Chin. Also, a.Acit'of Clothing and Dry.aoods.
npl3 _ JAmEs iirKEISNA. Auct. 1

CI I:MERELY ILLUSTRATED EDITION' Of Tile1.73 ARABIAN Nlalrl'S--F.xpresslydeskuto (Pr (41714reading; in course of _publication kir' harperb Brothers,New York. To he completed in 12 parts. Part lat justreceived and for sale by
JOHNSTON & SIITICKTON,cor. Market and 3d .t..

rs tothe tonoenn e the loges of tto court of quarterScabious ctf the Peace, in tuni fotthis county of Al;le gheny : •
The petition of Mrs. E. Pomeroy. of Ross Towship.in the county of 41Iegheny, handily iheweils„ Thatyour petitioner Ital.@ provided herself with materials!tor the accommodation pi travellers and others. at hetdwelling house ti the township afOresaid. ansfprays thatpour Honors will be pleased to grant her- a license tokeep ft pablic house of entertnimuent. And yourtipsier, as in ditty bound? willpray.,

MRS. E. POMERO y.We. the subscribent, citizensof the above township.dq, ,certify, that the above petitioner. is .or good ITTnne..fax;•honesty'y sad temperance .elce, and is provided with house ,rpm's' and conveniences for the abeotnmodationof true/el'? •ers nod others, and that said tavern isriece.ssary.Caskaden, A. Sayler, 11.Tenney, .I.:Mateer, R. Milh zrod. LiVilliaint, J. Giles; N. Xing. P: flaticook: prin. -Powell,ThdOison, R. Tbottip4on. • 5p12,441

IN
L.D WHISKEY—OId Monongahela Whiskey, fosole by the bld and on draught;8 bids old .Bourbon Whiskey, for sale byinar7 MILLER & RICRETSON.

FEEL.—A gene fpl oxsortment of Cam.Shenr, E. BUS1-7 ter:Germ:in, American and SpringSteel. in moreanPr sale by - (jaw] S. WATERMAN.

•.44-Arg;icii.4.4*,,,• • • itftl4"*".

FIVE FIREI ,xx ortz Nutstr.—Ot Tuesday evening
Wednesday morning, five fires occurred in this

city. During yesterday the greateadexcitement pre-
mu! citizenigenergy were alarmed, at the

glaring evidences'of incendiarism, which thesLcyn-.fisgratinns exhibited.
The first and most destructive fire, broke out in

Michael M'Carty's stable, east suds of Seventh
street and canal, at about midnight. The flames
spread rapidly, and the smoke house of Jordan &

Sun: next caught; then the smoke houses of Kin's
and Coulters, and a large number of frame tene-
ments surrounding. The loss was heavy. About
three hundred thousand pounds of Meat was burn-
ed 'qt the two last named houses; Mr. Jordan lost
about two hundred thousand. All these houses are
coverfd by insurance. A few of the dwellings be-
longed to Mr. Mackerel, who had no insurance.
We did not learn the names rif.the other owners
Not less than twenty-four families were thrown on;
ofhomes. It was a sorrowful sight to see the little
lots offurniture lying about in different places, with
women and children tell to guard them. The poorfamilies are the greatest sufferers. The engines
were quickly on the ground, arid by hard work, un-
der unfavorable circumstances, saved the adjoiningbuildings.

The next large fire was the paper mill ofHill &

Brown, (formerly Pepard's Flouring Mill,) on the
canal, between the bridge and the Aqueduct. The
entire building (a large three story brick,) was
consumed, we ;believe with all the contents—-
consisting of madhinery, stock,Ste. We understand
that a greater portion ofthe loss is covered by in-
surance. Surrounding the mill were numerous
small dwellings, out houses, &c., which were also
ecumenic& Several families were turned out uponthe streets, houseless. We did not bear the extent
ofthe loss by property holdets.

The third was a stable belonging to Knapp &
Totten's drayman. It was destroyed, together with
the two fine horses that were in it.

The fourth was a stable of Dr. M'Cracken's, on
O'Hara street

The fifth, a stable of Cradock's, corner of Liher
ty street and Canal basin.

THE POLICE ST TES! OF THIS Crry.—Again do
some of the Citizens begin to talk about a reform of
the Pres, ay tem of Night Police. Plans arc pro.posed for.Councils to act upon, and public security
and economy are urgod in their behalf. We hear
long and loud complaints that. the police force now
on duty is insufficient from some cause. There is
undoubtedly something wrong, and we wish the
evil might be remedied without doing injustice to
any one now connected with any branch of the city
government. 4"

We think the reform needed would be secured
by an advance in the Balmiest of the officers. Give
each man two dollars per night, and abolish the
fees. The services ofthe best men would he secur.
ed by this rice wind the lack ofinducement to pick
up any harmless loafer would be removed. The
great majority of the'easea now brought totlie Tombs
are ignorant drunkards whit might he out all night—-since such lodgingsare of their own choosing—with-
ont injury to the peace and quiet of the city ; while
burglars, thieves and fighters are permitted to es.cape. However disagreeable this statement may
appear, it is nevertheless true. The city is full of
burglars and thieves just now ; there are villains
abroad doing all the harm they can by firing build.ings, 6:c., and we hear nothing of their arrest.—
Blackguards make night hideous with their howls,
in ten pin alloys, grogeries, and in the streets, and
no notice seems to he taken ofthem. Now we con-
tind that the fault lies in the miserable pittanced ded out to those whose duty it is to watch while
other. sicyp."

THE WATCHMAN CA:IE.-4411hp Motto was better
yesterday, and some hopes were entertained ofhis
recovery,. It will he gratifying to the people ofthis
city, should he live. Public opinion is decidedly on
the side of Blair, as Mutts has been known to be
entirely unworthy the place he held. Ile was a
meddlesome, ignorant fellow, who seemed to care
more fur the fees, than public quiet. It is known
that Le has always reported more cases than any
other three men on the watch—and. was never
known to arrest a real rowdy or dangerous man.
We should not speak thus, perhaps, of a man who
is now lying in so precarious a situation, but wo
have endeavored to be candid in making state-
ments in relation to this unfortunate affair, and we
think it best that the whole truth should be known,
At the same time, we cannot justify Blair in firinga pistol at the watchman—if he really did do so;
and there appears to be some doubt as to the
matter,

The investigation before the Mayor has not yebeen made. Probably the case will have a hear
log to-day.

—Last evening Molts was easier, and the chap•
cos appeared in favor of his complete recovery.

loccontsmsx.—There can no longer be a doub',
as to the origin ofthe recent fires in thin city. Thatso manyshould occur, under the circumstances, in
ono night, by mere accident, is preposterous. The
hand of the incendiary is seen clear enough in all
these burnings. What object men can hope to gainby applying the torch to stables and out houses, we
cannotsee, if they do not mean to destroy thewhole city. There ate hundreds in our midst withdispositions sufficiently charged with fiendishness toimpel them to such acts. But how are they to liediscovered? The safety ofevery person in the city,—of °sooty property holder, and resident—is in den.ger. We think it is a matter of sufficient import-ance to require the action ofCouncils. Could theynot put on an extra police force, or adopt some oth-er measure of vigilance, That might expose the ori-gin of these fires.

Thome° Houscs.---The Court was severe onkeepers of unlicensed houses yesterday. Manysupposed they had an impunity, in consequence ofthe deci■ion of the Supreme Court—but his Hon-or, Judge Patton-, did not think so; mulcted theboys into extensive finessed costs. It is hoped that
these houses which might be better denominatedHells,,,may be closed, and we are gratified thatthe Coon have determined that they shall be.

About ninety cases were disposed of, during theday. We understand that not less than $1,200were paid to the Sheriff, in the shape of fines ;This will be almost ilnough to pay the expenses ofthe term of the Court. A very handsome little sumfor the benefit of the county ; -but the victims nodoubt feel that the county mightraise its dimes fromsome othersource.
HOLTHOUSE arm Suco.--The case of Corn. vs.Holthouse and Shed, indicted for passing counter-feit money upon White and Farran, Liberty streetTailors, was taken up, but not disposed of. Mr,Alden addressed the Jury on behalf of the defence;and the Court adjourned. Mr,Magraw will addressthe -Jury at 9 o'clock this morning.
Laacalsy.—A man named Rodgers was arrestedby Scott and committed by Mayor Mama, yestejdaymorning, for stealing goods worth about$l9, friim ahouse that was on fire. Such an act deserves morethan ordinary larcenyjninishment.
AccroEriT.—A member or the 4tEegheny FireCompany, named Chignal, was run over by one orthe Engines, while running to the fire, yesterdaymorning, and was badly burned.
Ike"The remains of Sewell, Alward and Gilchrist,

arrived on the Brilliant ytaterday, in cfiarge of R.
B. Butler. Sewell and Alward will be buried to-day ;Gilchrist will be forwarded to Greenaburgh.

IlkerFour new amen; have arrived, and will. join
he company. Wharam is one 01 them.

flairfluid° liada "fine house laat
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